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 2013 Commencement 1
Dear Families and Friends of the Class of 2013,
It is my pleasure to welcome you, on behalf of the entire University of Minnesota, Morris 
community, to our 2013 graduation ceremony. We share your pride in this extraordinary 
group of graduates, and we are delighted that you are able to be with us on this day of 
celebration. As one of the top public liberal arts colleges in the country, it is our mission to 
provide talented students access to a distinctive, challenging, and high-quality undergraduate 
educational experience.
Graduation is a poignant, bittersweet moment. Celebrating the achievements of the 
graduates and the contributions of families and friends to college success is a cause for  
joy, even while  leaving good friends, cherished teachers, and a campus home is a cause  
for sadness. Graduation from college is one of life’s true milestones and an achievement  
that will be a source of pride and satisfaction for life.  
Morris students believe in the importance of actively shaping the communities in which they 
live. The graduates you see here today have studied abroad; led student organizations; taken 
part in intercollegiate and intramural athletic competitions and musical, theater, and dance 
performances; contributed many hours of service to the local community; and participated 
in creative and scholarly activities mentored by dedicated faculty and staff members. They 
fulfill the University’s mission by leaving here prepared to live their lives as accomplished, 
knowledgeable, engaged global citizens. Today’s graduates leave with the breadth and depth 
of knowledge that are the hallmarks of a liberal arts education and with the skills they need to 
fully participate in their careers and professions.  
We congratulate not only the graduates, but also each and every one of you gathered here 
today—that powerful network of family and friends that made it possible for these men and 
women to be successful at this college. 
I hope your day will be a memorable, exciting, and gratifying one as we celebrate this 
landmark in the lifelong process of growth and learning of these outstanding students.
Chancellor Jacqueline R. Johnson
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U
n
iversity o
f M
in
n
eso
ta, M
o
rris
2013 C
o
m
m
en
cem
en
t Pro
g
ram
C
hancellor Jacqueline R
. Johnson presiding
Pre-C
om
m
encem
ent Program
 (selections from
 the follow
ing)
M
arch: The Thunderer  .................................................................................................
John Philip Sousa
Irish Tune from
 County Derry .................................................................................................Percy G
rainger
G
reensleeves  ................................................................................................................arr. A
lfred R
eed
Flourish for W
ind Band  ..........................................................................................
R
alph Vaughan W
illiam
s
Selections from
 the Danserye .............................................................................
T
ielm
an Susato, arr. D
unnigan
Am
erica the Beautiful  ......................................................................................Sam
uel A
. W
ard, arr. D
ragon
M
arch: Sem
per Fidelis ..................................................................................................
John Philip Sousa
Sym
phonic W
inds under the direction of Sim
on T
illier
Selections by the C
oncert C
hoir under the direction of C
hristina A
rm
endarez ’00 
Processional (please rem
ain
 seated)
Valediction ......................................................................................................................K
it T
urnbull
Pom
p and Circum
stance M
arch N
o. 1 ...........................................................................................E
dw
ard E
lgar
Sym
phonic W
inds under the direction of Sim
on T
illier 
Student C
olor G
uards: M
eara H
ove ’14, Falcon H
eights, and Sae Sun K
im
 ’15, N
am
yang Joo, South K
orea
M
ace B
earer: Jennifer D
eane, associate professor of history
Student M
arshals: T
ravis B
eck ’15, E
ast B
ethel, and A
ubrey T
hyen ’14, Faribault    
Faculty M
arshal: Jennifer G
oodnough, associate professor of chem
istry
The Star Spangled Banner (please rise) .................................................................................Francis Scott K
ey
M
ary Preus ’13, M
ayville, N
orth D
akota, accom
panied by Sym
phonic W
inds
W
elcom
e and G
uest R
ecogn
ition .............................................................C
hancellor Jacqueline R
. Johnson
R
em
arks ..........................................................................U
niversity of M
innesota R
egent T
hom
as D
evine
In
troduction of C
urtis H
. L
arson A
w
ard R
ecipient ......................................C
hancellor Jacqueline R
. Johnson
Studen
t Speaker, C
urtis H
. L
arson A
w
ard R
ecipient .....................................H
olly G
runtner ’13, C
hisago C
ity
M
usic .....................................................Am
azing G
race ...................................................Frank T
icheli
Sym
phonic W
inds under the direction of Sim
on T
illier
Introduction of Speaker  .......................................................................C
hancellor Jacqueline R
. Johnson
G
raduation
 A
ddress .............................................................................U
nited States Senator A
l Franken
In
troduction of the H
onor Song...............................V
ice C
h
an
cello
r fo
r S
tu
d
en
t A
ff
airs S
an
d
ra K
. O
lso
n
-L
o
y
H
on
or Son
g  .................................................................................................M
idnite E
xpress Singers
In
 recognition of the cam
pus’s origins as an
 A
m
erican Indian boarding school, a N
ative A
m
erican H
onor Song 
is perform
ed to recognize and pay tribute to the achievem
ents of our scholars. Please show
 respect by standing, 
m
en w
ith bared heads. N
o photographs m
ay be taken at this tim
e. T
his H
onor Song is dedicated to the C
lass of 
20
13. C
row
 B
ellecourt, B
ad R
iver O
jibw
e, is the lead singer for the M
idnite E
xpress Singers and the keeper of 
the drum
.
~ 
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Presentation of Candidates ..................................Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and Dean Bart D. Finzel
Chair of the Division of Science and Mathematics Peh Ng
Conferring of Degrees ...................................................... University of Minnesota Regent Thomas Devine
Musical Selection ........................................ Baba Yetu ................................................ Christopher Yen
Concert Choir under the direction of Christina Armendarez ’00
Welcome from the University of Minnesota, Morris Alumni Association ....Suzanne Hendricks Basiago ’87, president
Closing Remarks .............................................................................. Chancellor Jacqueline R. Johnson
Recessional ...................................Pomp and Circumstance March No. 4 .......................................Edward Elgar
Symphonic Winds under the direction of Simon Tillier
The audience is asked to remain seated until all graduates and faculty have departed from the mall.
The commencement ceremony will be streamed live to  
Edson Auditorium in the Student Center for those not able to be outdoors.
Reception
A reception in the Student Center’s Oyate Hall follows the commencement ceremony. Graduates, families,  
and friends are cordially invited to stay and enjoy the fellowship of this special occasion.
Gallery Exhibition
The Humanities Fine Arts Gallery features the 2013 Senior Art Show. It is open to visitors before and after the 
commencement ceremony.
Special Thank You
With appreciation, we acknowledge the contribution of the American Sign Language (ASL) interpreters Rebecca 
Rick, NIC, and Taften Colbaugh, NIC Master, to the commencement ceremony. A special thank you is extended 
to all the volunteer greeters and ushers, representing students, staff, and members of the University of Minnesota, 
Morris Retirees Association, who assisted with commencement. Thank you to Andrew Sletten ’14, Fergus Falls, 
stage assistant to the Chancellor and Wyatt McMullen ’14, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, stage assistant to the Dean 
and Division Chair.
The Morris campus received the vase on the commencement stage as a special gift in honor of Sam Schuman who 
retired as chancellor in 2006. Kevin Flicker ’74, ceramics teaching specialist, created the vase that was fired in the 
Morris campus wood-fire kiln.
DVD Recording
Graduates and families may request a DVD of the commencement ceremony by calling 320-589-6141.
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C
an
d
idates fo
r B
ach
elo
r o
f A
rts D
eg
rees
A
C
hase Jerom
e A
bfalter, Foley, sociology
B
reanna M
. A
dam
s, N
ew L
ondon, liberal arts for the hum
an services
C
hris A
. A
ga, C
ottage G
rove, com
puter science
B
ritta E
. A
nderson, C
ham
plin, en
vironm
en
tal studies, biology
C
ollin J. A
nderson
, R
osem
ount, sport m
anagem
en
t
M
aren N
icole A
nderson, L
ake Park, chem
istry: biochem
istry,  
 
w
ith distinction
Jessica Julie A
rm
stron
g, Sain
t Paul, elem
entary education
M
argaret E
lizabeth A
ult, B
urnsville, biology, w
ith high distinction
A
nn
 C
atherin
e A
ustin
, Vadnais H
eights, an
thropology, econom
ics,  
 
m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial m
an
agem
en
t
B
Scott J. B
abbitt, W
atkins, elem
en
tary education
Paul M
ichael B
aglio, L
os A
ngeles, C
aliforn
ia, social science,  
 
m
anagem
ent: organization
al an
d hum
an
 resources
Justine E
lizabeth B
an
ken, B
recken
ridge, sport m
an
agem
ent
R
ikki R
. B
eaver, N
orth B
ran
ch, sport m
anagem
en
t
C
aitlin W
ynn B
elluom
in
i, G
urn
ee, Illin
ois, studio art
K
yanne J. B
enoist, E
agle B
utte, South D
akota, liberal arts for  
 
the hum
an
 services
Jessica M
. B
enson, D
etroit L
akes, psychology
E
van W
illiam
 B
eran
ek, N
ew
 Prague, biology
Jordan L
. B
erg, Sioux Falls, South D
akota, biology
K
ayla A
nn B
ilotta, R
oseville, elem
en
tary education
M
onty B
lackberg, A
lexan
dria, A
m
erican Indian studies,  
 
area of concentration: m
ulticultural studies
John T
hom
as B
liss, M
in
neapolis, E
n
glish, theatre arts,  
 
w
ith distinction
, w
ith hon
ors
C
hristopher T
. B
low
ers, O
gilvie, social scien
ce
Teresa B
havana M
urphy B
oehnlein, M
inn
eapolis, sociology
C
onn
or Jam
es B
oler, history, w
ith high distin
ction
V
incen
t J. B
orchardt, Faribault, com
puter science, m
athem
atics,  
 
w
ith high distin
ction 
M
egan
 Joy B
otner, A
lexan
dria, history
M
inda K
ristina B
ridgem
an
, B
ig L
ake, biology
Sara L
. B
risse, M
inn
eapolis, psychology, sociology
H
ana Sue B
rodeur, C
ass L
ake, E
nglish
C
helsea E
lizabeth B
row
n
, In
ternation
al Falls, political science
H
eather N
ichole B
row
n, Intern
ational Falls, psychology
L
indsay L
ouise B
row
n, L
akeville, chem
istry: biochem
istry
Julia A
i B
run
nette, Shoreview, art history
Sam
an
tha  K
ay B
run
o, Foley, studio art, art history,  
 
w
ith distinction
L
aura M
arie B
uelt, Shreveport, L
ouisian
na, anthropology
Iris A
m
elia B
urniece, political science: political theory
A
ndrew
 T
. B
urroughs, psychology
C
reann
a Jean
 B
utler Joyner, M
inneapolis, French
Stephanie N
. B
yrne, M
in
n
etonka, biology
C
A
lexandra E
. C
allais, Sain
t Paul, E
nglish, history
K
atelyn E
lizabeth C
am
pbell, A
itkin, biology
M
elissa M
arie C
arnicle, G
arretson, South D
akota, chem
istry,  
 
environm
ental science, geology
D
enise N
. C
asem
ore, W
hite B
ear L
ake, chem
istry: biochem
istry
G
uanliang C
en, Z
haoqing, C
anton, C
hina, econom
ics
Sally R
. C
heesem
an, C
asey, Illinois, liberal arts for the  
 
hum
an services
B
o C
hen, Shanghai, C
hina, econom
ics, m
anagem
ent:  
 
fi
n
an
cial m
an
agem
en
t, w
ith
 h
igh
 d
istin
ctio
n
Y
uechen C
hen, econom
ics
Irene C
hurchill, psychology, A
m
erican Indian studies
Jarrod D
. C
icha, Isanti, environm
ental science, geology
Z
achary Paul C
lasen, Forest L
ake, philosophy
Shannon E
than C
leare-G
lover, Saint L
ouis Park, psychology, area  
 
of concentration: sports psychology
A
lisha F. C
olling, Scandia, biology
C
am
eron Joseph C
ook, C
haska, E
nglish, philosophy,  
 
w
ith distinction, w
ith honors 
K
ali M
arie C
ordes, G
lenw
ood, psychology, studio art,  
 
w
ith high distinction
 
K
elsie A
shlynn C
otton, C
okato, history
M
arissa R
. C
rannell, C
haska, anthropology, history
Sarah E
lizabeth C
ronk, Spencer, W
isconsin, liberal arts  
 
for the hum
an services
D
K
athleen Isabel D
alton, M
inneapolis, m
anagem
ent: organizations  
 
and hum
an resources
B
lake R
. D
an
d
u
ran
d
, C
larkfi
eld
, m
an
agem
en
t: gen
eral m
an
agem
en
t
Sage D
atko, art history
Isaac D
aniel D
eragon, H
utchinson, A
m
erican Indian studies,  
 
area of concentration: m
ulticultural studies
Scott T
hom
as D
eV
ries, M
uskegon, M
ichigan, m
anagem
ent:  
 
fi
n
an
cial m
an
agem
en
t
M
ichael D
. D
ew
itt, Sartell, psychology
D
erek L
ouis D
ionne, W
ahpeton, N
orth D
akota, biology
M
ai A
nh T
hi D
oan, R
ed W
ing, chem
istry: biochem
istry
M
egan R
honda D
om
ine, M
ahtom
edi, elem
entary education
Ian Jacob D
onahue, W
illm
ar, theatre arts, French
K
elsey M
arie D
raper, C
hokio, com
m
unication, m
edia,  
 
and rhetoric 
C
aitlin D
rayna, M
ilaca, m
usic, secondary education
M
egan A
nn D
reher, B
row
erville, elem
entary education
Sinan D
u, N
an Jing, C
hina, statistics
K
athryn A
m
anda D
ullinger, Sartell, psychology, French
E
H
annah E
lizabeth E
liason, com
m
unication, m
edia, and rhetoric 
L
ucas John E
llgren, com
puter science, w
ith distinction
Seth M
ikel E
lsen, Shelton, W
ashington, political science,  
 
area of concentration: resource m
anagem
ent
Jaim
ee L
ee E
nevoldsen, M
ontevideo,m
anagem
ent:  
 
fi
n
an
cial m
an
agem
en
t
H
arrison T
hom
as E
ngelby, Jordan, biology
~ 
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Candidates for Bachelor of Arts Degrees Kelsey Jo Erickson, Mora, elementary educationRebecca M. Erickson, Eyota, biology, statistics, with distinction
Amanda Janne’ Essig, Benson, elementary education
F
Mara Teresa Facile, Maplewood, English, studio art, secondary  
 education, with honors
Elie Donard James Farhat, political science, English
Lucas R. Felts, economics
Joshua Paul Fischer, Miltona, biology
Jayna E. Flanders, Paynesville, elementary education
Caleb J. Forstrom, North Branch, sport management
Derrick M. Foss, Hancock, management: organizations and  
 human resources
Clinton Fox, Nevis, management: organizations and human  
 resources
Sophie Grace Min Fox,  Maplewood, psychology
Sydney Ann Franzese, Wheaton, management: global business
G
Spencer S. Gardeen, Bloomington, chemistry: biochemistry
Daniel Phillip Garrigan, Tallahassee, Florida, sport management
Andrew J. Gelbmann, psychology, liberal arts for the  
 human services
Chase Timothy Gerold, Hastings, chemistry
Kristofor J. Gieske, Sauk Centre, area of concentration:  
 digital media
Timothy S. Ginader, Apple Valley, statistics, economics,  
 with distinction
Samuel Noah Gockel, Saint Paul, chemistry, Spanish,  
 with distinction
Joshua David Godding, Saint Cloud, chemistry: biochemistry,  
 with distinction, with honors
Stacy Karen Goebel, Freeport, English
Sarah Elizabeth Goergen, Maple Grove, chemistry: biochemistry
Eric Marino Gonzalez, Saint Anthony, biology
William Carl Gottwalt, history
Oliver S. Goulet, Eau Claire, Wisconsin, French
Tanner A. Gramm, management: financial management
Tavis Grorud, Andover, English, biology
Jenessa Carol Eileen Grossman, Benson, studio art,  
 secondary education
Kyle Grote, sport management
Kristina Deborah Grundmanis, Minneapolis, psychology, liberal  
 arts for the human services
Holly L. Gruntner, Chisago City, English, with honors
Brian Carl Grunwald, Duluth, chemistry
Anna Elizabeth Gusaas, Alexandria, philosophy, political science,  
 with distinction
H
Joylynn Carol Hadrich, Holdingford, management: financial  
 management, economics
Cassandra Victoria Hall, Brookings, South Dakota, English
Mark Lee Halverstadt, Corcoran, management: financial  
 management, economics
John Hammer, Howard Lake, management: organizations 
 and human resources
Allison Jean Hansen, Lake Elmo, physics, with distinction
Michele Ann Hanson, Benson, sport management
Rebecca Jean Hanson, Webster, biology
Thomas Michael Hanson, Evansville, economics
William P. Hanson, Falcon Heights, history, English
Rachel Marie Harder, Red Wing, psychology, with distinction
Stephen Wallace Harper, Hastings, history, Spanish, with  
 distinction, with honors 
Anna J. Hawkinson, Saint Paul, biology, with honors
Taylor E. Hays, Hastings, environmental studies
Noah Hecht, Little Falls, biology
Scott Lee Hedstrom, Elbow Lake, communication, media,  
 and rhetoric
Alycia Christine Heisler, Detroit Lakes, sociology, with distinction
Amanda Marie Helgerson, Plymouth, biology, Spanish,  
 with distinction
Kayla J. Hendrickson, Elk River, psychology
James C. Hennen, economics, management: general management
Justin Henry, biology
Melissa Ivette Hernandez, El Paso, Texas, sociology
Ryan J. Herr, Chanhassen, history
Austin Grant Hewitt, Eagan, biology
Sydney Alexandra Hintz, studio art
Mathew Louis Hoeschen, Minneapolis, biology, with distinction
Christine Shirley Hoffman, Alexandria, mathematics, Spanish,  
 with distinction
Joseph Patrick Holden, Saint Cloud, mathematics
Nicholas Keith Houlson, Saint Paul, philosophy, history
Amanda Rae House, Foley, Spanish, European studies
Leah M. Hoyt, Springfield, elementary education
Hanna Rose Hudson, White Bear Lake, studio art
Allie Jean Humphrey, Shorewood, biology
Brita Jean Humphrey, Shorewood, biology
Laura Anne Hunt, environmental studies
Adam Douglas Hystead, Golden Valley, communication, media,  
 and rhetoric 
I
Justin Robert Irlbeck, mathematics
Heidi L. Ivers, Zimmerman, biology
J
Matthew Carter Jarvis, Brooklyn Park, biology, psychology
Meghan Joy Jensen, Granite Falls, biology
Ayano Roba Jiru, Shakopee, political science: international  
 relations and comparative politics, English
Jared A. Johnson, Staples, history, economics
Joshua E. Johnson, Monticello, computer science
Nicholas P. Johnson, Mound, mathematics, statistics, economics
Lisa M. Jones, Glenwood, liberal arts for the human services,  
 psychology, with distinction
Steven F. Just, Sisseton, South Dakota, chemistry: biochemistry
K
Josie S. Kahlenbeck, Saint Louis Park, Spanish, political science,  
 Latin American area studies
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U
n
iversity o
f M
in
n
eso
ta, M
o
rris
K
ayla A
. K
assu
lker, D
elan
o
, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial m
an
agem
en
t,  
 
econom
ics
M
elinda R
. K
aw
alek, Inver G
rove H
eights, political science,  
 
en
viron
m
ental studies
K
atherine E
lizabeth K
estn
er, Phoen
ix, A
rizon
a, en
vironm
ental  
 
science
B
enjam
in Jon K
ettler, M
elrose, elem
en
tary education
Yehia M
oham
ed A
gm
i K
halifa, C
airo, E
gypt, chem
istry
A
nika O
w
en K
ildegaard, M
orris, m
usic, Spanish, w
ith distinction,  
 
w
ith honors
Sarah R
ose K
irchm
an
, C
learbrook, psychology, E
nglish,  
 
w
ith honors 
N
icholas B
lakley K
lein
, Saint Paul, en
viron
m
en
tal science
A
lexander R
eid K
m
ett, M
inn
eapolis, A
m
erican Indian studies
A
shley L
ynn
 K
och, L
akeville, com
puter scien
ce
Jordan T
yler K
oehn, chem
istry
N
athan
 M
ichael K
ottschade, Pine R
iver, sport m
anagem
ent
Joseph D
an
iel K
reism
an, Saint Paul, political science
D
an
ielle R
ae K
rupke, A
ppleton
, psychology
Steven H
enry K
vam
, G
ranite Falls, history, secondary education
L
G
regory Jam
es L
ageson, history
M
akaia Shae L
ahr, C
old Spring, psychology
C
hristopher L
anctin
, Sartell, biology, w
ith honors
D
eborrah G
. L
arson
, O
rton
ville, studio art, w
ith distinction
K
elli L
yne L
arson, W
hite B
ear L
ake, biology
E
ric C
harles L
aska, C
haska, m
athem
atics, com
puter science
L
uke W
. L
eblanc, L
ittle Falls, biology, w
ith distin
ction
A
ndrew
 M
. L
exvold, Pine Island, m
athem
atics, statistics
L
aura L
ou L
hotka, W
hite E
arth, biology
H
ann
ah K
athryn L
indquist, Plym
outh, environm
ental studies, 
E
nglish, w
ith high distin
ction
K
aila M
egan L
indsay, B
ecker, sport m
an
agem
ent
W
innie Iw
alew
a L
in
dstrom
, W
hite E
arth, psychology
Taylor B
rook L
ivin
gston
, studio art
A
ustin
 A
pollo L
ossin
g, L
in
o L
akes, statistics, psychology,  
 
w
ith distinction
A
ndrew
 K
. L
un
dquist, N
orth B
ranch, elem
en
tary education,  
 
Span
ish, secondary educationM
A
nita A
deya M
achayo, political science: intern
ation
al relations  
 
and com
parative politics
E
lizabeth D
orothy M
arcus, history
Sam
an
tha Jo M
assm
an
n
, O
sakis, elem
en
tary education
, psychology
C
had D
. M
athiow
etz, Sleepy E
ye, m
anagem
en
t: gen
eral  
 
m
anagem
ent
C
ortnie M
athiow
etz, Sleepy E
ye, m
an
agem
ent: general  
 
m
anagem
ent
Sarah N
icole M
audal, N
ew
 U
lm
, biology
D
illon
 Joseph M
cB
rady, M
aple L
ake, history
N
iall Forbes M
cC
orm
ick, M
aplew
ood, philosophy, sociology
A
bby M
arie M
cD
aniel, C
ham
plin, sport m
anagem
en
t
K
elly K
athlene M
cL
eod, biology
H
ann
ah E
lizabeth Jo M
cN
ally, D
on
nelly, m
an
agem
ent: general  
 
m
anagem
ent
Taylor M
arie M
eehan, A
lexandria, psychology
E
m
ily A
nn M
ehr, A
itkin, sport m
anagem
ent
A
lissa M
arie M
elb
erg, M
o
rris, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial  
 
m
anagem
ent
Jo
n
ath
an
 M
en
d
en
, W
in
sted
, eco
n
o
m
ics, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial  
 
m
anagem
ent
R
ianne M
etz, B
ism
arck, N
orth D
akota, social scien
ce
M
arkki M
arie M
eyer, N
orth B
ranch, com
m
unication, m
edia, and  
 
rhetoric, Spanish, w
ith distinction  
A
nne M
eyers-W
elsch, M
enom
onie, W
isconsin, E
nglish
Z
achary D
avid M
iller, psychology
B
ryce R
an
d
all M
o
ld
en
, A
p
p
le V
alley, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial  
 
m
anagem
ent
C
helsea R
ae M
oody, Saint Paul, biology
A
nnie M
arie M
orphew, L
akeville, history, w
ith hon
ors
M
adeline L
orraine M
oyer, O
ronoco, chem
istry, statistics
K
aitlyn M
ulcrone, Shakopee, E
nglish, com
puter science
E
lizabeth R
ose M
unson, N
orth Saint Paul, psychology,  
 
anthropology, liberal arts for the hum
an services
N
K
acy B
rooke N
ehow
ig, Paynesville, liberal arts for the hum
an  
 
services
Jerem
y T
. N
elson, G
arretson, South D
akota, anthropology
K
atharina M
. N
elson, B
raham
, psychology
K
enna C
atherine N
elson, Shoreview, m
athem
atics, statistics,  
 
w
ith distinction
E
lizabeth M
. N
ew
ton, N
orth O
aks, elem
entary education,  
 
w
ith distinction
Sean M
ichael N
otch, N
ew
 Prague, psychology
C
laren N
ovotny, social science, secondary education, w
ith  
 
high distinction
O
B
ridget M
atea O
’B
rien, L
akeville, E
nglish
K
athlena A
. O
’B
rien, C
am
bridge, com
m
unication
, m
edia,  
 
and rhetoric 
Finhas Yohannes O
gbazghi, Saint Paul, chem
istry
T
ully R
ose O
’L
eary, E
agle B
utte, South D
akota m
an
agem
ent:  
 
fi
n
an
cial an
d
 o
rgan
izatio
n
al m
an
agem
en
t
R
eed Patrick O
lm
scheid, C
old Spring, m
anagem
ent: general  
 
m
anagem
ent
Jesse D
ane O
lson, V
isalia, C
alifornia, social science
L
ogan R
obert O
razem
, M
ora, biology
P
W
illiam
 Patrick Paine, G
aylord, sport m
anagem
ent
Jacob Palm
er Petersen, history
L
ouis R
. Peterson, m
athem
atics
R
uth Scherzer Potter, L
ong Prairie, biology
Joshua Panduro Preston, M
ontevideo, political science, history,  
 
w
ith distinction, w
ith honors 
M
ary Idella Preus, M
ayville, N
orth D
akota, m
usic
A
ngela M
. Price, M
errill, W
isconsin, environm
ental studies
M
itch Prim
us, Sw
anville, psychology, statistics
Z
oe Prinds-Flash, M
inneapolis, studio art
D
evon A
. Purdie, Sioux Falls, South D
akota, psychology, liberal  
 
arts for the hum
an services
~
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Q
Katherine Elizabeth Quist, Estes Park, Colorado, psychology
R
Faith MacLean Randal, Minneapolis, communication, media,  
 and rhetoric 
Eric Stephen Reich, psychology
Chad Andrew Reverman, physics, philosophy
Heather Marie Rondeau, Paynesville, French
Anthony William Rooney, Belgrade, chemistry: biochemistry,  
 with high distinction
Jacey Arline Rosckes, Hanover, psychology
Kristin Ann Ross, Granite Falls, American Indian studies
Erika Marguerite Rotto, Woodbury, management: general  
 management
Lauren Rudy, Elk River, studio art
David Joseph Ruprecht, Paynesville, computer science
Kayla Anne Ryan, Maple Grove, music, secondary education
S
Andrew P. Salonek, Waverly, history, social science,  
 secondary education
Lianna Sanders, Saint Paul, biology
Andreana Mae Saunders, Bloomington, environmental studies,  
 area of concentration: international studies, with distinction,  
 with honors
Malory Lee Sauter, Iron, biology
Katherine Elizabeth Schaefer, Richfield, biology, environmental  
 science
Colin Scheck, Brooklyn Park, political science, history, Spanish,  
 with high distinction
Katherine Lynnae Schemel, Spicer, English
Mark A. Schlumpberger, Champlin, management:  
 general management
Derek Daniel Schmidt, Fisher, sport management
Molly Mae Schmitt, Cottage Grove, biology
Amanda Nicole Schmitz, Alexandria, biology
Danielle Lee Schmitz, Wadena, studio art
Benjamin W. Schuldt, Andover, statistics
Benjamin Jeremiah Schwarz, English, secondary education
Heidi Sue Schwendemann, Starbuck, Spanish
Rose Elizabeth Schwietz, Mendota Heights, English, with high  
 distinction
Samantha Scott, Ogilvie, psychology
Lauren Ruth Seashore, Woodbury, elementary education
Daniel Thomas Seidenkranz, Woodbury, chemistry: biochemistry,  
 with distinction
Benjamin A. Shabb, area of concentration: wellness and sports  
 science with an emphasis in biology
Katherine M. Shellum, Silver Lake, elementary education
Qing Shen, Shanghai, China, statistics
Xin Shen, management: general management
Andrew Jake Showalter, political science, with honors
Aleksander Bernard Tousley Sievert, theatre arts
Nikolas William Simmons, White Bear Lake, music
Reed A. Simpson, Minneapolis, computer science, mathematics
Kaitlyn Faiman Slieter, sociology, French
Audrey Susan Smebakken, Saint Paul, French
Emily Michelle Smith, Burnsville, English
Robert Wayne Smith, Browerville, mathematics, physics
Brittany A. Smrt, Lakeville, management: general management
Tim Snyder, computer science, mathematics
Margaret Leigh Somers, Robbinsdale, biology
Jenna Patricia Sorensen, Chanhassen, psychology
Michael Lee Sorensen, Detroit Lakes, environmental science
Seth R. Sorensen, Buffalo, computer science, mathematics
Nathaniel Z. Sperl, New Ulm, music
Catherine Grace Spurgeon, Coon Rapids, liberal arts for the  
 human services, sociology
Brady Christopher Stock, chemistry: biochemistry
Sasha Maria Suarez, Minneapolis, American Indian studies, with  
 distinction
Bixuan Sun, Henan, China, management: general management,  
 economics, with high distinction
Jamie Lynn Sunde, Merrill, Wisconsin, biology
Jennifer E. Swanson, biology, psychology
Julie Lynn Sweep, Hibbing, anthropology
Bridgett Danielle Swenson, Aitkin, history, anthropology
T
Wenqing Tang, management: general management
Oray Raymond Tangen, communication, media, and rhetoric 
Miles Nelson Taylor, Wood Lake, philosophy
Carolyn A. Thein, chemistry
Katelynn Mae Thomas, Hastings, English
Alexander Leslie Thompson, Belgrade, communication, media,  
 and rhetoric 
Ashleigh Thompson, Salt Lake City, Utah, anthropology, 
American Indian studies, area of concentration: multicultural  
 studies
Theron Nicolas Thompson, Sisseton, South Dakota, history
Caitlyn M. Troge, Saint Paul, psychology
Nicole Marie Tschetter, Morris, elementary education
Kellie Lynn Turner, liberal arts for the human services
U
Michael Joseph Unger, management: financial management,  
 economics
Taryn Nicole Upmann, Rochester, biology, English, with honors
V
Zachary Iverson Van Cleve, Saint Paul, political science: American  
 politics, sociology
Gerard Louis Van Wijk, Cottage Grove, computer science, 
 political science
Katia Beth Vantries, Morris, liberal arts for the human services,  
 sociology 
Scott David Veenhuis, Slayton, social science
Anna Voecks, Big Stone City, South Dakota, music, secondary  
 education
Evan C. Vogel, Saint Paul, political science
Fredrick John Vogel, management: general management
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C
u
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m
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n
, an
d
 H
o
n
o
rs R
eq
u
irem
en
ts
D
egrees w
ill be con
ferred as in
dicated on
 the students listed in this program
 subject to com
pletion of all curriculum
 requirem
ents. 
C
andidates graduating “w
ith high distin
ction” have a U
niversity of M
innesota grade point average (G
PA
) of 3.90
 or higher; those 
graduating “w
ith distinction” have a G
PA
 from
 3.75 to 3.89. T
hey w
ear gold cords, gifts from
 the U
niversity of M
innesota, M
orris.
Seniors graduating “w
ith honors” successfully com
pleted the H
onors Program
 that includes honors courses, honors co- and 
extracurricular activities, an
d a senior hon
ors project. Participants m
ust earn A
s for half of their M
orris credits. T
hey w
ear H
onor 
m
edallion
s, gifts from
 the U
niversity of M
in
nesota, M
orris.
A
cad
em
ic R
eg
alia
A
m
erican academ
ic regalia—
robes, caps, in
signia, and em
blem
s used by colleges and universities to identify them
selves—
indicate 
the academ
ic ran
k of its w
earer. T
he custom
 began in
 G
reat B
ritain w
here robes and hoods designed for w
arm
th w
ere com
m
on clothing 
at the earliest universities. In
 1895, the A
cadem
ic C
ostum
e C
ode standardized A
m
erican academ
ic regalia, specifying style and usage of 
caps, gow
n
s, hoods, and colors to represent degrees. 
T
h
e fi
eld
s o
f learn
in
g co
lo
rs are as fo
llo
w
s: w
h
ite fo
r arts, letters, h
u
m
an
ities; kh
aki fo
r b
u
sin
ess, acco
u
n
tin
g, co
m
m
erce; co
p
p
er fo
r 
eco
n
o
m
ics; ligh
t b
lu
e fo
r ed
u
catio
n
; b
ro
w
n
 fo
r fi
n
e arts an
d
 arch
itectu
re; silver fo
r o
rato
ry an
d
 sp
eech
; crim
so
n
 fo
r jo
u
rn
alism
; p
u
rp
le 
for law
; lem
on for library scien
ce; pink for m
usic; dark blue for philosophy; sage green for physical education; gold for psychology; 
peacock blue for public adm
in
istration
; salm
on
 pin
k for public health; golden yellow
 for science; citron for social w
ork; scarlet for 
theology; orange for en
gineerin
g. 
M
asters, sp
ecialists, an
d
 d
o
cto
rs w
ear h
o
o
d
s lin
ed
 w
ith
 th
e o
ffi
cial co
lo
rs o
f th
e u
n
iversity fro
m
 w
h
ich
 th
e d
egree is gran
ted
. T
assel 
colors in
dicate the academ
ic program
 area. G
ow
n sleeves distinguish educational levels: bachelor, long pointed; m
aster, oblong; and 
doctor and specialist, bell-shaped.  
M
ace
O
n
ce a m
edieval sym
bol of w
ar, the m
ace has em
erged from
 its history to becom
e a sym
bol of peaceful leadership. A
s an em
blem
 of 
o
rd
er an
d
 au
th
o
rity, th
e cerem
o
n
ial staff
 is carried
 b
y a sen
io
r facu
lty at th
e h
ead
 o
f o
ffi
cial p
ro
cessio
n
s, in
citin
g th
e p
o
m
p
 an
d
 p
agean
try 
of university cerem
onial occasions.
K
ayla A
nn V
olker, M
orris, m
anagem
en
t: organ
izations and hum
an  
 
resources
C
ha D
ee V
ue, sociology
W
Joel H
enry W
aage, Span
ish
M
arissa M
. W
allen
berg, H
allock, psychology 
C
helsae A
. W
alsh, H
astin
gs, psychology
Z
h
ech
en
 W
an
g, S
h
an
gh
ai, C
h
in
a, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial  
 
m
an
agem
ent 
M
iles W
angensteen, W
oodbury, history
N
icole E
lizabeth W
arren, C
ushing, E
nglish
A
lex E
. W
eber, E
den Prairie, chem
istry
T
yler W
eber, L
afayette, C
olorado, studio art
R
ussel D
ean W
eikle, Fairfax, com
m
un
ication
, m
edia, and rhetoric 
N
aom
i W
ente, D
odge C
enter, political scien
ce, en
viron
m
ental  
 
studies
Jacquelin
e Jo W
ersal, art history
E
hren Preston
 W
essel, R
ochester, statistics
D
anielle E
velyn
 W
esten
dorf, A
lexandria, liberal arts for the hum
an  
 
services
B
ecky W
ielenberg, O
sakis, com
m
un
ication
, m
edia, an
d rhetoric,  
 
w
ith high distin
ction
K
ristina M
ary W
ilkin
son
, M
aple Plain, psychology
M
ichelle A
. W
illiam
s, geology
Paul Joseph W
ilson, K
ew
askum
, W
isconsin, elem
en
tary education
Sarah D
. W
ilson, D
etroit L
akes, environm
ental studies
Shauna K
aylene W
im
m
er, N
ew
 B
righton, liberal arts for the  
 
hum
an services, Spanish, L
atin A
m
erican area studies,  
 
w
ith distinction
L
ucas B
ohe W
ollin, B
loom
ington, m
anagem
ent: general  
 
m
anagem
ent, econom
ics
G
rant K
iley W
ood, G
arner, Iow
a, anthropology
A
shley M
arie W
oods, Plym
outh, geology, environm
ental science
Y
Tetsuya Yam
am
oto, physics
Paajnyag Yang, m
anagem
ent: global business
T
ian
xin
g Y
an
g, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial m
an
agem
en
t
Jonathan Jacob Yasosky, M
aple G
rove, chem
istry: biochem
istry
L
auren Tom
linson Yeager, psychology, Spanish
Z
Jessica M
arie Z
abel, W
hite B
ear L
ake, area of concentration:  
 
applied sports sciences
L
aura K
ay Z
err, O
sakis, history
A
aron M
. Z
eug, psychology
G
retchen M
. Z
iegler, N
orth B
ranch, chem
istry, statistics
M
itchell M
aurice Z
im
m
er, L
ittle Falls, sport m
anagem
ent
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The University of Minnesota, Morris story told through the campus symbol. 
• The symbol’s monogram M stands for Morris and for Minnesota. The M is constructed of graceful lines that arc outward, conveying the 
openness and expressiveness of the Morris campus.
• Uncontained and unconstrained, the M is centered within three overlapping circles. The two lower circles form the infinity sign, 
illustrating a sense of limitlessness and perpetual motion, and reflecting the “renewable and sustainable” liberal arts education that 
students receive at the University of Minnesota, Morris.
The Morris campus attracts students from throughout Minnesota, the United States, and around the world. The 2012–13 
student body represents 80 Minnesota counties, 27 states, and 15 countries. The “Morris experience” emphasizes faculty/student 
collaborative research, study abroad opportunities, and service learning projects. The University of Minnesota, Morris offers 
bachelor of arts degrees in 35 majors and is consistently rated as one of the nation’s top public liberal arts colleges. 
The University of Minnesota, Morris has received national recognition for its academically gifted student body, its commitment to 
diversity, its emphasis on student leadership, and the exceptional student-centered learning environment created by its dedicated 
faculty and staff. The North Central Association of Colleges and Schools declares Morris  “a model liberal arts college.” 
• The three shapes that form the M remember the three institutions that have made their home on the 126-year-old Morris campus: 
The first buildings on the Morris campus housed an American Indian boarding school that opened in 1887. The school was first 
administered by the Sisters of Mercy order of the Catholic Church and later by the United States Government. It closed in 1909, 
and the campus was transferred to the State of Minnesota with the stipulation that American Indian students “shall at all times be 
admitted to such school free of charge for tuition,” a policy still proudly honored. The current Multi-Ethnic Resource Center is the 
only remaining building on campus from the American Indian boarding school period.
In 1910, the University of Minnesota established the West Central School of Agriculture (WCSA) on the Morris campus, which 
educated area high school students in a boarding school environment until 1963. It is this time period that garnered the campus its 
placement on the National Register of Historic Places as the West Central School of Agriculture and Experiment Station Historic 
District. Handsome Prairie School campus buildings, constructed during the WCSA years and designed by well-known state architect 
Clarence H. Johnston, Sr., continue to serve the campus well. 
In the late 1950s, when the University of Minnesota announced that agricultural schools would be phased out, a grassroots citizens 
movement convinced the Minnesota Legislature that creating a distinct public liberal arts college within the University of Minnesota 
system on the Morris campus would be a good investment for the state. In September 1960, the University of Minnesota, Morris 
opened its doors and began fulfilling its institutional vision to be an affordable, undergraduate, small, residential, public liberal arts 
college.  
The Morris campus has been identified as a national leader for its “green” initiatives—wind energy, biomass energy, Pride of the 
Prairie local, sustainable food projects, and its goal to be carbon neutral. 
Printed on recycled and recyclable paper with at least 50 percent postconsumer material. 
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